
 

 

 

Accountant 

- Full time position 38hrs/week  
About the Organisation 
The QB Movement is a committed community of Queensland Baptist churches and their ministries 
working alongside and with each other under Christ to serve the mission of God throughout 
Queensland and beyond.    QB exists to impact Queensland and beyond for Jesus through a 
movement of praying churches that disciple intentionally and mission effectively.  
QB Services is a diverse group of collaborative specialist ministries within the QB structure that 
through Christ exist to support, equip and empower the QB Movement via significant engagement 
with churches.  QB Services work jointly to resource churches (to function healthily, mission 
effectively and disciple intentionally) and to mission strategically on behalf of the QB Movement. 

About the Role 
The role of Accountant is to provide the detailed accounting and financial support to the Director of 
QB Financial Services. This and the associated finance roles provide a shared service accounting, 
financial and other general support as required across the QB Movement operating structures and 
entities. 

Please review the position description and selection criteria for more detail regarding the role. 

About You 
The successful applicant will: 

- Be passionate about using their God given skills to serve in the growth of the Kingdom 
- Formal financial qualification – finance degree preferred (minimum Cert IV) 
- High level competency and experience with accounting, reporting (essential), and banking 

(preferred) software 
- Previous experience using Xero 
- Be enthusiastic, motivated, pro-active and solution oriented 

If this sounds like you, and you feel God calling you into a new season of your career and ministry 
then apply today! 

About Applying 
Your application must include: 

- A cover letter addressing how you meet the criteria,  
- Your resume 
- A written reference from your Pastor  
- The names and contact details of two professional referees 

Applications to be sent to quintin.hickling@qb.org.au by 5:00pm Friday 16th April 2021 

https://www.qb.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Accountant_PD3-1.pdf
mailto:quintin.hickling@qb.org.au

